The desire of STEALTH:
 Ladies only cruise
 Restaurant quality dining
 Menu’s freshly prepared on board
 Fully air conditioned boat
 The best choreographed male revue on Sydney Harbour
 Elegant atmosphere with the right amount of cheek
 Produced BY women FOR women
 Party tips, competitions, packages & VIP membership.

STEALTH is your ultimate girls night out on Sydney Harbour presenting a sophisticated & sexy male
entertainment show featuring a mix of theatre, dance, magic and fantasy.
From the moment your stiletto hits the wharf, our sizzling dancers will make sure that your night is truly
unforgettable. Come on board for a cheeky & fun hens night, birthday, divorce party or girls night out.
›
The best male show on Sydney Harbour
›
Professionally choreographed male revue taking you on a journey of fantasy, desire and
ultimately love.
›
Includes our signature STEALTH cocktail on arrival as well as wine, beer and soft drinks for the
duration of the cruise
›
Only ladies cruise offering quality restaurant dining with reserved table for your booking
›
and a fully air-conditioned boat.
›
3 course dinner menu
›
Entry pass into 'The Red Room' at Hotel Chambers for the official STEALTH after party
›
We guarantee to have your guests screaming for more

Entree Platter – served chilled
Chef's platter of smoked salmon rolls, Tandoori spiced chicken drumettes & chilli garlic
prawns - shared between two guests.
Main Flavours
Oven roasted chicken breast with asparagus, porcini mushrooms, mash & champagne
cream.
Chef's vegetarian dish of the day (on request)
Dessert Platter
Platter of vanilla bean panacotta, rich chocolate cake and heavenly tiramisu
**Indicative menu only, items subject to change without notice.

Included in ticket price:
Hardy's Collection Brut Reserve
Hardy's Chardonnay | Hardy's Shiraz Cabernet
Pure Blonde | Carlton Draught | Cascade Light
San Pellegrino | Juices | Soft Drinks
Spirit’s Upgrade – Additional $20 per guest
House Vodka | House Jim Beam Bourbon
House Gin | House Bacardi Rum
House Black Douglas Scotch

7:00pm

7:30pm
7:40pm
8:00pm
8:15pm

9:00pm
10:00pm

Boarding commences at King Street Wharf 2.
You will be greeted by our men of STEALTH.
Complimentary glass of champagne or STEALTH cocktail on arrival.
Entree is served.
Meet the men of STEALTH in a hot introductory performance.
A visit from our MC with Hen and girlie games. Main course is served.
Our STEALTH Male Revue Show taking you on a journey of fantasy,
desire and ultimately love.
During the show dessert is served.
Party music and dancing with the cast.
Cruise returns to King Street Wharf 2. Guests disembark.

Our dancers will take you on the ride of your life. Whether you're a sucker for a man in uniform or a romantic
at heart, this thrilling, action packed performance will have you on the edge of your seat screaming for
more!
The best male show on Sydney Harbour, professionally choreographed male revue, with 5 dance sections
and 2 fabulous guest performances - this all male revue has been designed to blow you away. Our cast
have been hand picked and are professional dancers who individually boast huge industry credits and so
are not only hot but can really dance.
The Harbour Ballroom offers a cruise experience second to none. With an exquisite restaurant and theatre
layout, no one needs to sit on the floor or hustle for space to watch the show. Our professional wait staff are
at your service along with our fabulous Butlers in the Buff.
Our boys are guaranteed to be a little bit naughty but are always nice so bring your girlfriends, your sisters &
even your mum! Let our gentlemen entertain you.

Guest name: Maxine
I had the best night on STEALTH, the guys were great! They were so entertaining and playful which made for
a great time! Beautiful view of the harbour (not that there was much reason to look outside when the guys
came out) Definitely recommend to any ladies, young, old, single, taken!
Thanks again for a top night!
Guest name: Melinda
Just wanted to say thank you for one of the best girls nights out ever. To be honest with previous male revue
cruise experience we weren't expecting such a well put together night. Great waiters. Awesome food. But.
The show was above and beyond our expectations in choreography, and the standard of dancing and of
course. The boys were drop dead sexy! Well done! I'll certainly be speaking highly of STEALTH cruises!
Guest name: Laura
To the men of Stealth Cruises, thank you for an excellent night! Sexy yet sophisticated! I have already told so
many of my friends to pay a well worth visit! I'd also like to say a special thanks to the behind scenes people
that often get forgotten, the meals were delicious! Top chef's on board! Again, a really great evening!
Thanks!

OUR PARTNERS:
Contact Us:
STEALTH Cruises Sydney
32 The Promenade,
King Street Wharf 5
Sydney, NSW 2000
Phone: 02 8296 7366
Email: res@stealthcruises.com.au
ABN: 1414 223 2577

Butlers In The Buff
Guest
waiters
on
STEALTH for a limited
time only!
www.butlersinthebuff.com.au

Girls Getaways
Put together a
weekend package of
fun & frivolity.
www.girlsgetaways.com.au

Plus more on our website…

